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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random OoserTatlons nrt Local Erenti
of Lesser Magnitude.

The city couucii meets tonigLt.
County commissioners' conrt met to-

day, and has considerable business to
attend to.

Wanted An experienced cook and
housekeeper. Middle-age- d lady pre-
ferred. Call at 282, Third St. 2--

This has been collection day, and from
the way the collectors smiled and every-
body pungled, times are evidently good.

Anyone wishing to dispose of a good
blooded pup, communicate with H. E.
Rameaur, Warm Springs Agency, giving
description and price. 2-- 2t

Mrs. D. S. Crapper died at the family
residence, near Hood River, Sunday
night. The funeral took pi ace yesterday,
interment being in Idlewilde cemetery
at Hood River.

The A. O. U. W. and Degree of Honor
of Hood River celebrate the anniversary
of the order tonight. A feast of some-
thing to eat and a flaw of something to
say fills the program.

The score at the Umatilla House
lays for the week ending Sunday was as
follows : Monday, Maetz 65 ;' Tuesday,
W. Birgfeld 63; Wednesday, Brown 56;
Thursday, Maetz 54 pyFriday, Lowe 53 ;

Saturday, Maetz 62 ;' Sutrday, Mot
sen 55.

On account of an unusual amou
work coming in, which could not be
delayed, the Chronicle collector did
not make bis customary "pleasant" calls
upon his friends today. However, those
who were disappointed today can make
him thrice welcome Saturdav.

As we go to press we learn of the
death of John Grant, a well-know- n and
highly respected citizen of Antelope,
who died at his home last night about
10 o'clockj1 Hls'reiuulus will be btVHigM-t-

this city and buried from Crandall's
undertaking parlors Saturday morning.

The $14,000 package sent by registered
mail to the State Savings bank, Butte,
Montana, by the National Bank of the

for lost. The Union Marine Insurance
of New York, with which the package
was insured, has notified the bank at
it will pay the loss.

The club rooms are nearing comple-
tion, and are things ot beauty. Wheu
the artistic of painter and
decorator has been put on we will give
the catavansery a write-u- p that
only our ingenious Faber can accom-
plish. .In the meanwhile those who de-

sire to see handsome work can be ac-

commodated by stepping into the club
rooms.

Clarence Johnson, of the firm of W.
H. Johnson & Sons, sheep .commission
merchants John Day, says firm

When A Fellow's

Well Dressed
Life goes with swing. There's no
greater luxury than good clothes and
surely none more sensible and eco-
nomical.

There's feeling of satisfaction in
perfect fitting suit nothing else can

give. You'll find in our celebrated
H. S. & M. clothes. is the
label.

iMMiuiwlir) -

PEASE & MAYS.

has delivered to Dan Murphy, for
Snaythe of Arlington 3400 of lambs,
and to and F. M. Templeton
2500 were brought oat of
the this with 7900
of Mr. Johnson says
sheep are healthy arid in fine condiUon

HART, 80HAFFNEH WABX.
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head, which
mountains fall, head
lambs. their

we understand that among other
things to be considered by the city coun-
cil tonight is a proposition from the
Parrott Lighting Company to illuminate
the city of The Dalles. It is claimed
that a light superior to the electric light
can be furnished, and at less thanhalf
the cost of electric lights, his remains
to be seen : but we hope that the pro

GUARANTEED OL.OTH1NQ.

posed lights are all that is claimed for
them.

Albert and Wallace Johnson were ac-
cidentally shot while duck hunting near
Shelton Saturday morning. Albert was
in the act of drawing his gun, with the
muzzle toward him, when it was dis-
charged, he receiving the charge in his
le.ft forearm, shattering the under part,
while Wallace, who was behind him,
was struck by part of the charge in the
thigh and abdomen. Neither case is
serious.

Catherine Welsh, who lived in a little
house in Seattle, died Sunday of paraly-
sis. Mrs. Welsh did washing for a liv-

ing, and, according to the talk in the
neighborhood, did not hesitate to apply
to the county for assistance. Under
these circumstances the people who

"""Ttok charge of things after her death
al" I wWa nnrnrispH t.n find in faali

her bed. . Her only known relative and
hair s Mrs. Mollie Dwynell of Mendo- -

ci he Calif. - .

Teachers Bxamtnatlou.

Notice is hereby given that for the
pose of making an examination of all

persons who may offer themselves
candidates tor of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination in The 'Dalles, Oregon, begin- -

ng Wednesday, November 10, at 1

b'clock p. m.
C. L. Gilbert.

Wasco County School Supt.
Joker Joked.

A Rhode Island ieweler gilded aehunk
Of coal and labelled it "Klondike Gold
$9000." It was an object of special
wonder for a time. One night laBt week
a man threw a stone through the window

i valued at $2300 and stole the coal. No
Republic, of Chicago, has been given up j doubt the thief sorry of now and of
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Lawrence Coe Dead.

&

is it
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Lawrence S. Coe, brother of Captain
Henry Coe of Hood River, died at San
Francibco yesterday. He was a pioneer
steamboat man on the Columbia, and
one of the originators of the O. R. & N.
The Oregonian gives the following brief
resume of his history :

"Lawrence Coe cjme to Oregon from
New York in the early '50s with his
father, Nathaniel Coe, who was the
first government official of the postal
service in the Northwest- - Thoee were
the days of the rugged history of Oregon,
and there are now comparatively few

left who lived in the territory when the
sturdy pioneer and his Bona came from
the distant East to the wilds of Oregon
to found new homes.

"For a number ot years Captain Law-
rence Coe made his home on the old
homestead at Hood River, and engaged

the transportation business on the
Cliumbia river. He first started in
baeiness with the running of sailboats

tween the cascades and the dalles,
d afterward built the little steamers

and Wasco to ply the water of thefary Columbia river.
"Later with R. R. Thompson he built

the steamer Venture at Cascades. It
was intended to steam the vessel up to
the dalles and then take it overland to
Celilo for the purpose of running on the
Upper Columbia and Snake rivers.

' The
trial trip wps to be made under the
management of Captain Coe, but
through some misunderstanding the
lines were caet off before the engineer
was ready, and the Venturer went over
the cascade's. Afterward she was sold,
her naaie was changed to Umatilla,
taken to Fraser river during the mining
excitement of 1S58 and earned a large
amount of money for her owners The
loss of the Venture in no way discour-
aged Captain Coe or R. R. Thompson.
They immediately built the steamer
Colonel Wright, after receiving the con-
tract to transport army . supplies to Fort
Walla Walla and other interior posts.
Previously such supplies were carried
from the mouth of the Deschutes to old
Fort Walla Walla, now Wallula, in
Hudson's Bay Company battens,' and
other craft, propelled by'eail and oar,

"The Colonel Wright was the first
steamer to navigate the waters of the
lOlumbia and its tributaries above the
dalles, and after she had gone into such
service her owners joined the combined
companies, and on December 29. 1860,
formed the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company, more familiar under the
abbreviated name O. S. N. Co.

A Suggestive Gift.

This office has received a contribution
partly literary, but principally sapona-
ceous, the combination consisting of five
pounds of soft soap and a small dodger
extolling its merits.

As we arrived home from the - mount-
ainous regions of Baker county Sunday,
with plenty of grime and mineral stains
on our hands, the 'presentation of a
wash house supply of soft soap was
offensively suggestive: but when we
read how it would cure dyspepsia, stop
coughs, relieve rheumatism and furnish
not only clean hands, but a contrite
spirit, we felt that no offense was in-

tended, but that the owner ot the soap
desired simply to place his goods where
they would do the most good.

The eoap is made by Mr. Way of Port-
land, and he states in hia circular that
it will clean glassware as clear as crystal.
This, we think, he can easily demon-
strate. When we get a day off, we In-
tend trying what he gave us, on our
bands. If it succeeds in 'restoring them
to their soft and enowy whiteness, and
making our touch as heretofore, as the
brushing of a humming bird's wing
against the downy episeitude of an an-
gel's feather, we will write him up an
indorsement that "w:ll wash."

Cole's Air Tight and
Hot Blast

HEATERS
FSRE THE BEST .

They heat a room in five minute?.
They save enough fuel the first J

year to pay for the stove.

4 cents a day is the average cost of i

' heating a large room with our i

. etovea. . ;- : ',- - !

They burn anything and every- - j

thing combustible. . j

A cord of wood equals a ton of j

hard coal in any of our wood I

heaters. .
"

j

It ia only necessary to remove ash-- 1

es once in six weeks from our
wood stoves. J

They arc safe and have a catch to j

hold the cover while putting in j

fuel.
- You have a fire every morning.

Our hot blast draft furnishes a hot
air feed, not cold air, and saves
fuel..

They are eaeily moved and set up.

Our wood stoves are made with
either sheet iron or cast iron tops

in all sizes, for all purposes.

They are jointless the connections
being so made that the greater
expansion of the lining don't af-

fect the body.

There are no bolts exposed to the
fire to burn off or draw or open
up a joint.

Our coal stove will burn slack and
makes a ton of soft coal equal to
a ton of bard coal.

BEWARE of infringers and inferior
imitations, they never equal the origin-
al and cost as much. . .

MAIER &. BENTON.

NOT WHITMAN'S BONES.

Survivor of the Mannacre Says the
Missionary Was Tomahawked.

Mrs. Catherine Saer Prlngle, a sur-
vivor of the Whitman mas-acr- e, near
Walla Walla, and a member of the
Whitman household at the time, is con-

vinced that the remains of the martyred
missionary were not in the grave recent-
ly opened, from which the bones were
removed and exhibited at Walla Walla.
Mrs. Pringle lost . her parents on the
long iourney to Oregon, and was adopted
by Mr. and Mrs. Whitman. Atthongh
a child when the awful massacre took
place, she has a vivid recollection of its
horrors. She writes to the Spokesman-Revie- w

under date of October 25, as
follows:

"There ia an old proverb that says
'Where ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to be
wise.' I was forcibly reminded of this
when I read the description of the skulls
taken from the grave of Dr. Whitman.
Had the grave remained undisturbed,
the public would never have known but
that all the remains of the victims re-

pose there. I have always had my
doubts on the matter, knowing all the'
circumstances, and so expressing myself
when applied to years ago for my con-

sent to moving the remains to the cam-
pus of Whitman college.

"I am thoroughly convinced now that
none of the skulls found belonged to Dr.
Whitman, for noue of the wound marks
answer to those he received a toma-
hawk wound on the back of the head
and a gunshot wound in the throat.

' 'I should soonei think that skull No.
1 belongs to Crockett Bewly or Amos
Sales, who were murdered in their beds
on the 13th day1 of December, 1847, as
they were thrown out to the floor and
dragged by the feet to the door, where
they were thrown out. I ' saw the
Indians strike them repeatedly with
their tomahawks.

"The skull of the man who appeared
to be about 60 years old is probably Mr.
Marsh, the miller. One probably is
Hoffman", and one Gillian, the tailor.

"As there was only one woman killed,
it must be, as the learned doctor cays,
that of Mrss Whitman if it is that of a
woman. I have my doubts. It may be
that of one or the other of the Sager
boys." .

Lutheran Bazaar.

The Lutheran baz ar opened this
afternoon at the Vogt, and will continue
until tomorrow night. No admission is
charged during the afternoon, but a
small tee will be collected in the even-
ings. A very large crowd attended this
afternoon, and the array of pretty and
valuable things displayed in the booths
waa well worth going to see. The pro-
gram for this evening is as follows :

March ' v Orchestra
Overture , Orchestra
Vocal Solo . Dr. Lannerberg
Cornet Solo... - J. P. Benton
Selection Orchestra
Recitation... ..- Walter Reavis
Clarinet Solo. ........ M. Long
March . . Orchestra

Subscribe for Thk Chronicle...
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Has been so much larger

than we anticipated, that our
stock has been demoralized, but
we have j ust received another
shipment, and can supply your
wants. . .' . ,

The Wilson" has Outside draft
and cast sliding top. Sold only

-,by
.

MAYS & CROWE.

J. T. Peters & Go.,
-- DEALERS IN--

G)

.Agricultural Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease.
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents for Waukegan Barb Wire.
2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Complete Line of
Fishing Tackle, Notions, Baseball Good?, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Sraiionery at Bedrock Prices, at the

Jacobsen Book. & Music Co.
. A'here will also be found the largeet and most complete line

of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.
New Vogt Block, The Dalles,

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes.- - Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

-- OF-

Z

Closing Out Sale
FU RN ITU RE CARPETS

Are going to close out their business, and they are offerinsr their large stock at
COST PRICESt Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said firm are requested to call and
: settle their account.

Jtye postofffee --pfyarmay,
CLARK & FALK, Proprietors.

Pure Dtugs and JVIedieines.
Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

piist r)i oy Imported ar?d Domestic $i$ars.

Telephone,' 333. - , New Vogt Block.

Subscribe for

Oregon.

The Ghpbniele
and goZ fixe news,


